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areas and of civilians living under famine conditions have stimulated
this research, and Canadians workizig under the diractor-genera1. of
3uedica1 aer vioes of! the Canadian Arrjy ha.ve round one method of! supplying
hal!! the needed daily quantities of Vitamin C.

Th~e soluion is, of! course, to add fresh vegetables to the di.et;
but how to get them to reinote or devastated areas? The answer: tace
thon as seeds anud growv them, not for weelcs or months, but f!or a f ew
days. The dried seeo4s which cazi be traxiaported anywhere anid stored
indefinite1y have no Vitaznin C, but when they are aoaked and4 kept
moiqt untij. the seeds begin to sprout, the seedlings contaizi a
considerab1e am~ount ofais v 4tamni as well as a erztain, anmt o!!
r1iboflavin.

The problem vas to find4. f irst. what seeds contained the hiehaRt
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The usual treatment has been to allow about four.days for a
surgical paýient to return-to. full diet. Bland, usually taste1ese fc,6deý
.&re offered first. In atudiesmade by the Canadian Army medical;rersearch
unit, which has piioneer-ed- in- reva"eh on nutrition in conv&letmenme,
it was found that pati.,ent-s- in the hospItals sur-"yed were receiiing
from 46ý* toý,55% of the-calorien and 35% to 47% of' the proteinzontent
lot the full,-ration 1&idýdomm,,for-theme Onoi.-third to emeï-telf of thair
ýfood was.under"drava or wai3ted,,in the kitcheu; the remainder of the
unconsumed. food was fcund'.jJC-tý on, the plate--, partl-rtmýeause it ýwas
unappetiving, partly becm,»:- the paUents had poor appetïtes and partly-
becau".ý no -extra effort w»1ý_,to permede - tlwm--;to- finisho Itý is
mm.Pý +-^ +1ým+ +*4ýýà _IA _4».q"ý4-« -_


